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ABSOLUTE!  NO RESERVE AUCTION!
Hedrick Medical Center Liquidation

PORTABLE BUILDINGS, AIR COMPRESSORS,
INDUSTRIAL EQUIP AND SUPPLIES

14.5'x42' portable metal building on skids, central heat and air, fully insulated, fi nished inside 
and was used as a waiting room for patients; 10'X20' portable storage building; 3-twin 125 
gal. two stage electric 220 volt 3 phrase air compressors with Hankison compressed air dry-
ers; 2- Ingersoll Rand 5 hp 2340 series 60 gal stationary two stage electric air compressors; 
Hamo LS-850 stainless commercial glassware washer/dryer sanitizer; 4-LG 27,000 BTU 16 
seer heat pump inverter single zone ductless air conditioners; lots of 110 and 220 window 
A/C units; several portable air conditioners; lots of new gates belts; new 5 hp electric motors; 
and much more

HOSPITAL & OFFICE FURNITURE, MEDICAL EQUIP. & SUPPLIES
Several offi ce cubicles; several desks; lots of offi ce chairs, several computer monitors; lots 
of new computer keyboards; lots of new and used phones; lots of vertical fi ling cabinets; lots 
of lateral fi ling cabinets; lots of storage cabinets; rolling fi le carts; several new computers; 
lots of dry erase boards; lots of peg boards; magazine racks; counter-top chart carousels; 
lots of standard 12" metal lockers; employee keyed aluminum mailbox unit; lots of offi ce 
chair mats; several paper shredders; several vacuums; several trash cans; 6-self contained 
lavatory, swing out water closet, toilet and washer all in one units; lots of wheel chairs; lots of 
canes and walkers, portable oxygen tank carts; portable commodes; exercise equipment; lots 
of physician offi ce, patient waiting room furniture; computer supplies; wall mirrors; recliners; 
beside tables; hide-a-beds; physical therapy equipment; dehumidifi ers; coat-racks; several 
new blood glucose monitors, new nebulizers; several lockable safes and much more.

WATER COOLER FOUNTAINS, METAL SHELVING,
VANITYS, STAINLESS STEEL TABLES

lots of metal shelving; lots of like new upper and lower kitchen cabinets; lots of physician 
patient room vanity cabinets with stainless steel sinks, lots of stainless steel tables, counter 
tops and prep tables; lots of stainless steel handrails; chart cabinets; lots of fl oor mats; linen 
carts; several freestanding water cooler drinking fountains; 110 and 220 parking lot light 
fi xtures; lots of TV wall mounts; lots of lockable large and small pharmaceutical cabinets; 
lots of wall clocks; much more.

CAFETERIA/FOOD SERVICE EQUIP, HOSPITAL
MAINTENANCE EQUIP AND SUPPLIES

Groen FPC-4C commercial 40 gallon braising electric tilt skillet; portable stainless steel salad 
bar with lights; water dispensers; stainless steel silverware cart; stainless steel dish caddy; 
stainless steel electric grill; stainless steel food prep tables; ice machine; microwaves; lots of 
cases of furnace fi lters; extension cords; lots of new copper pipe, tubing and fi ttings; air hoses; 
lots of fl uorescent light bulbs; mop buckets; 30 gal plastic barrels; barrel pumps; lots of new 
base trim; wall paper; new sinks; exit sign and lighting; galvanized fl ashing; lots of new and 
used paint, stain and caulking; several bags water softener salt; several cases of cleaning 
supplies; stucco and concrete pach; lots of electrical wiring; shop vac; soap dispensers; hand 
sanitizer dispensers; paper towel dispensers; much more.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This will be a very large one day auction liquidation of all contents 
of the old Hedrick Medical Center.  This is one auction you should not miss!  Something 
for everyone!  We will run two rings part of the day, if not all day.  Come spend the day!
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Starting at 9:00 am

The following property located 
at 100 Central Street (old
Hedrick Medical Center

Hospital) in Chillicothe, MO 
will be sold at public auction.

Watch for auction signs!
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